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Abstract

High soil carbonate limits crop performance especially in semiarid or arid climates. To

understand how plants adapt to such soils, we explored natural variation in tolerance

to soil carbonate in small local populations (demes) of Arabidopsis thaliana growing on

soils differing in carbonate content. Reciprocal field!based transplants on soils with

elevated carbonate (+C) and without carbonate (!C) over several years revealed that

demes native to (+C) soils showed higher fitness than those native to (!C) soils when

both were grown together on carbonate!rich soil. This supports the role of soil car-

bonate as a driving factor for local adaptation. Analyses of contrasting demes

revealed key mechanisms associated with these fitness differences. Under controlled

conditions, plants from the tolerant deme A1(+C) native to (+C) soil were more resis-

tant to both elevated carbonate and iron deficiency than plants from the sensitive

T6(!C) deme native to (!C) soil. Resistance of A1(+C) to elevated carbonate was asso-

ciated with higher root extrusion of both protons and coumarin!type phenolics. Tol-

erant A1(+C) also had better Ca!exclusion than sensitive T6(!C). We conclude that

Arabidopsis demes are locally adapted in their native habitat to soils with moderately

elevated carbonate. This adaptation is associated with both enhanced iron acquisition

and calcium exclusion.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Calcareous soils are common under semiarid and arid climate condi-

tions, where low rainfall and high evapotranspiration favour the accu-

mulation of calcium carbonate and bicarbonate in the upper soil

layers (Ruellan, 1973). Calcareous soils have been defined as those

between near!to!neutral and alkaline soils (Chesworth, Camps

Arbestain, & Macías, 2008). They develop over calcareous parent rock

such as limestone, and their pH values, usually within the range of 7

to 8.6, largely depend on the solubility of calcite (Bache, 1984). Major

constraints for plant performance on these calcareous soils are high

concentrations of carbonate, bicarbonate, calcium (Ca), and some-

times also sodium (Na) and boron (B). Moreover, the low availability

of essential nutrients, mainly phosphorus (P), iron (Fe), and zinc (Zn;

Ryan et al., 2013), are also main stress factors. Poor soil structure

may further hamper root development especially in soils with high

carbonate, fine texture, and low organic matter contents (Zolfaghari,

Mosaddeghi, & Ayoubi, 2016).
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These multiple stress factors of calcareous soils limit yield of sensi-

tive crop plants. Unadapted plants, known as calcifuges, do not perform

well on calcareous soils mainly because they have low ability to mobi-

lize and use Fe, P, Mn, and/or Zn in efficient ways. Moreover, they have

limited capacity to both restrict Ca uptake and compartmentalize high

amounts of Ca in their tissues (Hawkesford et al., 2011). Lime!induced

chlorosis, mainly due to low bioavailability of Fe, is one of the best!

identified symptoms of crop plants that are poorly adapted to calcare-

ous soils. Most affected crops are citrus trees, orchards, and vineyards

(Alcántara, Montilla, Ramírez, García!Molina, & Romera, 2012;

Tagliavini & Rombolà, 2001) but also soya (Aksoy, Maqbool, Tindas, &

Caliskan, 2017) and other dicot species (Ozores!Hampton, 2013).

Several mechanisms account for Fe efficiency in calcicoles, that

is, plants adapted to calcareous soils with high pH (Kruckeberg,

2002). In dicots with Strategy I for Fe acquisition, lowering of the

pH in the apoplast and the rhizosphere by enhanced H+ exudation

favours both the solubility of Fe and the activity of ferric reductase

(Marschner & Römheld, 1994). In Arabidopsis thaliana, FIT is the

major transcription factor regulating these responses to Fe defi-

ciency (Colangelo & Guerinot, 2004). Moreover, enhanced root exu-

dation of organic compounds with high binding affinity for Fe is an

important feature for increasing Fe availability. Citrate and, especially

under high pH conditions, catechol!type phenolics and flavins are

playing major roles (Santi & Schmidt, 2009; Cesco, Neumann,

Tomasi, Pinton, & Weisskopf, 2010, Rodríguez!Celma et al., 2013;

Sisó!Terraza et al., 2016).

Breeding efforts for controlling lime!induced chlorosis revealed the

polygenetic character of tolerance to calcareous soils (Bert et al.,

2013). Exploration of the natural genetic variation in relation to envi-

ronmental variables can provide important clues for understanding

the polygenetic control of stress tolerance mechanisms in plants

(Lasky et al., 2014). This knowledge is fundamental for the develop-

ment of efficient selection strategies in crop breeding programs

(Bandillo et al., 2017). Natural populations of the genetic model plant

A. thaliana are widely distributed, showing a strong population struc-

ture. This natural genetic variation provides an excellent tool for

studying mechanisms involved in local adaptation (Smith & Laitinen,

2015). Common garden experiments performed in largely distant loca-

tions (e.g., Ågren & Schemske, 2012; Fournier!Level et al., 2011)

revealed that not only climate but also geography determines plant fit-

ness as a proxy for local adaptation in A. thaliana.

Obviously, tolerance to extreme climate factors is a main driver

for local adaptation, survival, and plant distribution (Heegaard,

2002; Reyer et al., 2013). However, other factors such as soil salinity

(Busoms et al., 2018, 2015), shade (Callaghan & Pigliucci, 2002), or

herbivory (Arany, de Jong, & van der Meijden, 2009) may also play

a crucial role, especially on a small scale. The exploration of natural

variation in response to contrasting factors on a small geographic

scale may be advantageous because of less interference from climate

and other confounding geographic and genetic factors. Less atten-

tion has been paid to soil factors both in species distribution models

(Buri et al., 2017) and in local adaptation studies where the rele-

vance of soil factors may be species dependent (Macel et al.,

2007). Salinity, as one of the most important soil!derived stress fac-

tors limiting crop yield, has received most consideration (Cabot,

Sibole, Barceló, & Poschenrieder, 2014). In fact, studies relating the

degree of salinity in the natural habitat of A. thaliana populations

to salt tolerance assessed in common gardens and laboratory studies

indicate that salinity is a factor for divergent selection both on a

large, trans!European (Baxter et al., 2010) and a small (30!km dis-

tance) geographic scale (Busoms et al., 2015). These studies provided

valuable information regarding the genetic basis of salt tolerance

(Busoms et al., 2018). To our best knowledge, local adaptation of

natural populations of A. thaliana to other soil factors has not been

studied so far.

During a survey of A. thaliana demes in a relatively small area of

the NE Catalonia using a species distribution model, we identified

geology as a relevant variable determining the presence of A. thaliana

in this region (Busoms et al., 2015). The model predicted that the spe-

cies exclusively occurs on soils developed on granite, granitoid, grano-

diorite, or hornfels (Busoms, 2015). Such soils have acid to near

neutral pH and no, or only low, carbonate contents. In NE Catalonia,

we were unable to detect A. thaliana on limestone. This contrasts to

the fact that in the United Kingdom, at Calver, a limestone accession

Cal!0 has been reported (https://www.arabidopsis.org/servlets/

TairObject?type=species_variant&id=72). The apparent preference of

A. thaliana for acid soils, but their presence also on soils with moder-

ately alkaline pH, raises the questions of local adaptation to this rela-

tively narrow range of different soil pH and the underlying

mechanisms. Here, we explore these questions using both common

gardens on carbonate!rich and noncarbonate soil and physiological

approaches characterizing responses to Fe deficiency and bicarbonate

in contrasting demes.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Field sampling and analysis of A. thaliana and
corresponding soils

Plants of 24 A. thaliana demes previously described by Busoms et al.

(2015) were collected from their natural habitats during 3 years

(2013–2015), along with seeds and underlying soil. Three independent

soil analyses per site and year were performed. pH, water!holding

capacity, and texture were measured using fresh soil following the

methods described by Carter and Gregorich (2006). Total soil organic

matter was analysed according to Black (1965). Soil carbonate content

was determined with the acetic acid dissolution method (Loeppert &

Suarez, 1996). The characterization of the elemental composition of

soils and the leaf ionome were performed following the procedures

described by Busoms et al. (2015). According to the carbonate con-

centrations, the pH values, and the organic matter contents of the

soils, the A. thaliana demes were grouped into three categories: low,

medium, and high value of the corresponding parameters. Three

demes from each group (total number 9) were selected for the field

common garden experiments.
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2.2 | Common garden experiments

To detect local adaptation to soil carbonate, common garden experi-

ments were conducted at two field sites with contrasting soil carbon-

ate levels (Table S1): Les Planes (LP: 42°03"45.1#N; 2°32"46.6#E) as a

representative for carbonate!rich soil (+C) and Santa Coloma de

Farners (SCF: 41°50"41.04#N; 2°40"36.13#E) as a representative for

low!carbonate soil (!C). The same common garden design was

reproduced at both sites. The common garden occupied a surface of

2 ! 6 m at each site. Each garden was covered with a shading mesh

that reduced 70% light incidence on sunny days and 50% on cloudy

days. This was required as in their natural habitat, these demes always

grow on North!oriented sites in the shadow of other plants.

Each common garden was divided into 10 plots of 90 ! 90 cm

(Table S2). Each plot was subdivided into nine squares of

30 ! 30 cm, one for each of the nine selected demes, distributed ran-

domly. In each square, 10 seeds of an individual deme were sown. This

design was repeated in each of the 10 plots. The entire common gar-

den experiments were repeated over 3 years (2013–2015). The posi-

tion of the entire common garden was moved a few metres every

year, in order to avoid contamination by seeds from the former year.

Two weeks after germination, the number of established seedlings

was recorded. Then seedlings in each square were thinned out, leaving

two seedlings remaining in each square to prevent confounding

effects of establishment success and competition intensity. The

remaining seedlings were monitored until fruit maturation. Rosette

diameter of each plant was measured every week for 2 months. The

number of siliques per plant as a proxy for fitness was counted on

10 plants for each deme per site at the fruit maturation stage (Busoms

et al., 2015; Postma & Agren, 2016). The other 10 plants for each

deme per site were harvested in April of 2013 and 2014 to analyse

their leaf ionome using ICP!MS (Busoms et al., 2015). During the

3 months of each field experiment, minimum and maximum tempera-

tures, precipitation, and soil composition were monitored.

The effect of local adaptation of A. thaliana demes based on the

number of produced siliques was assessed using a modified version

of the sympatric versus allopatric test (Blanquart, Kaltz, Nuismer, &

Gandon, 2013). Briefly, we used a generalized linear mixed effects

model with a Poisson distribution and log link function to model

the mean variance relationship of these count data. We included

habitat, deme, and a sympatric versus allopatric indicator variable

as fixed effects. Deme ! Habitat interaction was used as a random

effect to account for nonindependence between individual plants

within the deme in each habitat. All statistical analyses were con-

ducted using the R statistical environment (Core Team, 2013), and

mixed models were fitted using the lme4 package (Bates, Mächler,

Bolker, & Walker, 2015).

2.3 | Potted soil experiments

Potted soil experiments were performed to test whether deme differ-

ences in response to soil carbonate revealed in common garden field

experiments were reproducible under controlled!environmental condi-

tions in the lab. For this purpose, two contrasting demes were used:

A1(+C) a deme native to soil with moderate carbonate content (+C)

and T6(!C), native to a siliceous soil with low carbonate (!C). Seeds

were collected in the field from multiple plants of each deme during

2015. After a standard cold stratification treatment, seeds were sown

in pots filled with either siliceous, noncarbonate (!C) soil from SCF or

carbonate!rich soil (+C) from LP. Plants were watered to field capacity

twice per week with distilled water. Measures of growth (diameter of

rosette) were taken weekly during a month, and samples for genotyp-

ing and leaf ionomic analysis were harvested the same day. Addition-

ally, T6(!C) and A1(+C) were grown on universal substrate (Compo Sana

Semilleros, Compo Expert, Barcelona, Spain). After 21 days from sow-

ing, half of the plants were treated twice a week with 15!mM

NaHCO3; the rest received distilled water. Rosette diameter was mea-

sured every week. All pot experiments were performed under

controlled!environment conditions in a growth chamber (Conviron

CMP5090, Canada), at 21°C, 70% relative humidity, and a photosyn-

thetic photon flux density of 220 !mol·m!2·s!1 of photosynthetic

active radiation with a photoperiod of 8 hr!light/16!hr darkness.

2.4 | Hydroponic experiments

Hydroponics were used to test whether local adaptation to soil car-

bonate in A. thaliana is related to differential responses to Fe defi-

ciency. This cultivation method allows easier analysis of root traits

than soil culture. The two contrasting A. thaliana demes, A1(+C) and

T6(!C), were grown in nutrient solution under the same controlled!

environment conditions as indicated above. After seed germination,

the seedlings were precultured and grown as indicated by Sisó!

Terraza, Luis!Villarroya, et al. (2016). Briefly, seeds were sown in

0.2 ml of tubes containing 0.6% agar prepared in nutrient solution

1/4 Hoagland with a final pH of 5.5. The pH of the nutrient solution

was adjusted prior to adding the agar and before autoclaving, taking

into account that autoclaving decreases pH of the mixture by 0.5 units.

Iron was added as 45 !M of Fe (III)!EDTA. After 8 days from germina-

tion, the bottom of the tubes containing seedlings was cut off and the

tubes were placed in opaque 300 ml of plastic boxes (pipette tip racks;

Starlab, Hamburg, Germany), containing aerated half!strength

Hoagland nutrient solution, pH 5.5, supplemented with 20 !M of Fe

(III)!EDTA. Plants were grown for 11 days. After that, plants were

transferred to half!strength Hoagland nutrient solution containing 0

or 20 !M of Fe (III)!EDDHA (Sequestrene, Syngenta, Madrid). Solu-

tions were buffered at pH 5.5 (with 5 mM of MES) or at 7.5 (with

5 mM of HEPES) to maintain a stable pH during the whole treatment

period (14 days). Nutrient solutions were renewed weekly. Pots with-

out plants, containing only aerated nutrient solution (with and without

Fe), were also placed in the growth chamber. These samples were later

used as blanks for root exudate analyses. Germination and plant

growth took place in the growth chamber (Conviron CMP5090, Can-

ada) under the conditions indicated above. Two batches of plants

(12 plants per batch) were grown and analysed.
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At Day 14, leaf chlorophyll concentrations were measured with a

SPAD device (CCM300, Opti!Sciences, Hudson, USA) on three differ-

ent leaves of three plants per treatment. Activity assays of both root

ferric chelate reductase (FCR) and leaf superoxide dismutase (SOD;

see below) were performed using fresh plant material. For the analysis

of phenolic compounds in roots, harvested roots were rinsed with dis-

tilled water, immediately frozen in liquid N2, and stored at !20°C until

extraction of phenolic compounds. After plant harvest, the nutrient

solution pH was measured, the solutions were filtered through filter

paper (Whatman Grade 1; Merck, Darmstadt Germany), frozen, and

stored at !20°C until extraction of phenolic compounds.

2.5 | Phenolics in root extracts and root exudates

To test a potential role of phenolics in the differential adaptation of

both A. thaliana demes, phenolic compounds were extracted from

roots and nutrient solutions as described by Sisó!Terraza, Luis!

Villarroya, et al. (2016), with the following modifications: First, extrac-

tion was carried out without adding internal standards (IS) to identify

relevant compounds. This extract was also used to check for the pres-

ence of the compounds used as IS and other endogenous isobaric

compounds that may coelute with them, because in both cases, there

would be analytical interferences in the quantification process. The

root extraction was then carried out adding the following three IS

compounds: artemicapin C, a methylenedioxy!coumarin, for quantifi-

cation of the coumarins scopoletin, fraxetin, isofraxidin, and fraxinol;

esculin, the glucoside form of the coumarin esculetin, for quantifica-

tion of coumarin glycosides; and the lignan matairesinol, for quantifi-

cation of coumarinolignans. In the root extracts, the concentrations

of IS were 3, 4, and 3 !M for artemicapin C, esculin, and matairesinol,

respectively. In the nutrient solutions extracts, only artemicapin C and

matairesinol at 8 and 15 !M, respectively, were used as IS. The

extracts were analysed for phenolic compounds using an Alliance

2795 HPLC system (Waters, Mildford, MA, USA) coupled to a UV/

VIS detector (Waters PDA 2996) and time!of!flight mass spectrometer

(MicrOTOF, Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany).

2.6 | Effects of exogenous coumarin and coculture
experiments

To explore the possibility that root exudates of carbonate tolerant

deme A1 are able to improve Fe acquisition by the carbonate sensitive

T6, plants were pregrown in hydroponics in 100 ml of plastic pots as

described above. Then uniform seedlings were transferred to half!

strength Hoagland nutrient solution with low Fe concentration

(5 !M) in the form of Fe (III)!EDDHA (Sequestrene, Syngenta). Solu-

tions were buffered at 7.5 (with 5 mM of HEPES) to maintain a stable

pH. Solutions were renewed once a week. Two contrasting A. thaliana

demes, A1(+C) and T6(!C), were grown either mixed (one T6 plant

together with one A1 plants) or alone (two plants of either deme per

pot) as a control. At Day 14, leaf chlorophyll concentrations were mea-

sured with a SPAD device (CCM300, Opti!Sciences) on three different

leaves of three plants per treatment, and leaves of plants were used

for ionomic analysis.

To see whether coumarins may be responsible for improved Fe

acquisition, experiments with exogenous supply of fraxetin were per-

formed. Plants of T6(!C) were pregrown in hydroponics as described

above. Uniform seedlings were transferred for 7 days to half!strength

Hoagland nutrient solution without iron. Solutions were buffered at

7.5 (with 5 mM of HEPES) to maintain a stable pH during the whole

treatment period (14 days). After 7 days, plants were transferred for

14 days to half!strength Hoagland nutrient solution containing 5 !M

of Fe (III)!EDDHA (Sequestrene, Syngenta) and supplemented or not

with 100 !M of fraxetin (98%; Sigma Aldrich). At Day 14, leaf chloro-

phyll concentrations were measured with a SPAD device (CCM300,

Opti!Sciences) on three different leaves of three plants per treatment,

and leaves of plants were used for ionomic analysis.

2.7 | Root!induced pH changes, root FCR activity,
and leaf SOD activity

Plants were pregrown in hydroponics as described above. Then uni-

form seedlings were transferred to unbuffered half!strength Hoagland

nutrient solution with an initial pH of 7.0 containing 5 or 20 !M of Fe

(III)!EDDHA (Sequestrene, Syngenta). The root!induced changes of pH

values in the nutrient solution were measured after 7 days.

Root ferric chelate reducing (FCR) capacity was assessed according

to Lucena et al. (2007) using an assay solution containing macronutri-

ents, 100 !M of Fe (III)!EDTA, and 300 !M of ferrozine (pH 5.0);

absorbance measurements were made at 562 nm in a Shimadzu UV!

2450 (Shimadzu Corp., Tokyo, Japan). To reveal possible deme differ-

ences in enzyme adaptation to higher pH, additional analyses were

performed using ferrozine solutions at pH 6.0, 7.0, and 8.0.

Possible differences between demes in their ability to protect

leaves against the oxidative stress imposed by Fe deficiency were

visualized by analysing the leaves' SOD activity. For the assay,

0.05 g of samples of fresh leaves were ground in 2 ml of 0.1M cool

phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) on ice bath (Kar & Mishra, 1976). The crude

extract was centrifuged at 15,000 ! g for 15 min at 4°C. The superna-

tant was used for SOD activity assays. The protein concentration of

the supernatant was measured with a NANODROP!2000 spectropho-

tometer (Thermo Fischer, Waltham, MA, USA). The superoxide anion

scavenging activity of plant extracts was determined with the WST

(2!(4!iodophenyl)!3!(4!nitrophenyl)!5!(2,4!disulfophenyl)!2H!tetrazo-

lium monosodium salt) reduction method, using a SOD assay kit (Kit!

WST, Dojindo Lab, Kumamoto, Japan).

2.8 | Statistical analysis

Data from common garden field experiments are means ± standard

errors (SE) from 3 years. If not otherwise stated, results from lab

experiments are means ± SE from three biological replicates. Statistical

difference was assessed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed

by Tukey HSD test. Data were checked for normal distribution. If
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necessary, data were log!transformed prior to ANOVA. The statistical

treatment of data for testing local adaptation is given above at the end

of the section describing the common garden experiments.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Ranking of fitness in common gardens
according to soil properties in the native habitat

The selection of contrasting A. thaliana demes for testing local adapta-

tion in reciprocal transplants was based on the ranking of 24 demes

according to the increasing values of selected soil properties analysed

over a 3!year period in the native habitats (Figure 1). The soil factors

pH, soil carbonate, and soil organic matter as a proxy for soil fertility

were used as selection criterions. For each soil factor, the 24 demes

were classified into three equally sized groups (eight demes per group)

corresponding to the lowest, medium, or highest values of each soil

factor in the native habitat of the demes. Three demes of each group

(nine demes in total) were used for the common garden experiments

established on calcareous limestone soil (+C) at LP and on siliceous soil

with only traces of carbonate (!C) at SCF. Soil properties at both field

experimental sites are given in Table S1. Figure 2 shows the results of

the common garden experiments from both experimental sites. Fitness

values are presented as number of siliques produced by the different

demes grouped according to increasing values of soil properties in

their native habitats. All demes performed better on the granitoid!

derived (!C) soil at SCF than on the (+C) soil at LP. Cultivation on

the (!C) soil at SCF of the demes from habitats differing in soil pH, soil

carbonate, and soil organic matter did not reveal fitness differences

among the groups (Figure 2a–c). Therefore, on (!C) soil, no correlation

between fitness of the demes and the properties of the soils from

their original habitat could be established (Figure 2d–f). Contrastingly,

common gardens on the (+C) soil clearly revealed fitness differences

FIGURE 1 Twenty!four Arabidopsis thaliana
demes ordered according to the increasing
values of soil carbonate, soil pH, or soil
organic matter (O.M.) contents in their natural
habitat. Three soil samples per habitat and
year were analysed (n = 216)
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for demes grouped according to increasing soil carbonate content at

the original habitat (Figure 2a). The high!carbonate group performed

best, followed by the medium!carbonate group; the lowest fitness

was observed in the demes from habitats with no or very low carbon-

ate content (Figure 2a). Significant group/field site interactions were

observed in the case of grouping plants according to soil carbonate

and soil pH. A statistically significant linear relationship between fit-

ness on the calcareous soil at LP and the soil carbonate content in

the original habitat of the demes was found (Figure 2d). On the calcar-

eous soil at LP, fitness differences were also observed among groups

according to the soil pH at their original habitats; accordingly, demes

native to soils with the highest pH performed best (Figure 2b). How-

ever, fitness was more closely related to soil carbonate than to soil pH

(Figure 2e). There was no relationship between demes' fitness in the

common gardens and the soil organic matter at their native habitats

(Figure 2f). Based on these results, grouping according to increasing

carbonate at the original habitat was used as selection criterion for

further analyses.

3.2 | Leaf ionomics and chlorophyll content

Ionomic analyses revealed significantly (P < .05) higher leaf Ca concen-

trations in plants on limestone at LP than on siliceous soil at SCF; no

site/group interaction was observed in the two!way ANOVA

(Figure 3). Values of extractable soil Ca at both sites were similar

(Figure 3b). Leaves from demes of the low!carbonate group had lower

Fe (Figure 3c) concentrations than those from the high!carbonate

group; factors site/group interactions were statistically significant

(P < .05). Extractable soil Fe concentrations at both common!garden

sites fluctuated over the years and were not statistically different

(Figure 3d). The low soil Na concentrations were also quite similar at

both sites (LP, 57 ± 11 !g g!1; SCF, 58 ± 7 !g g!1). Contrastingly, leaf

Na concentrations were distinctively lower in plants from the low!

carbonate group (Group 1) at SCF. Better Na exclusion in these

Group!1 plants is in line with the higher Na concentrations in their

native soils (106 !g g!1) than in soils of habitats of either the medium

carbonate group (71 !g g!1) or the high carbonate group (49 !g g!1).

Nonetheless, leaf Na concentrations were lower in the high!carbonate

group at LP (Figure 3e). In none of the assessed demes, Na concentra-

tions in the leaf dry weights exceeded 0.08%, a value far below the

critical toxicity level in glycophytes (around 0.15%, according to

Bergmann, 1993).

For further physiological studies under laboratory conditions, two

extreme demes with distinctive carbonate levels in their native habitat

were selected: T6(!C) from the low!carbonate group and A1(+C) from

the high!carbonate group. Fitness of both demes in the common gar-

den experiment is shown in Figure 4a. A1(+C) had intrinsically higher

fitness than T6(!C) as indicated by a 20% higher number of siliques

on the (!C) site. Cultivation on (+C) soil yielded lower number of

siliques in both demes. However, a fitness reduction of 77% was

observed in the sensitive T6(!C) native to (!C) soil, whereas the fitness

reduction in the tolerant A1(+C) was only 31%. The deme/site interac-

tions were statistically significant (P < .05). These differences were

FIGURE 2 Fitness (number of siliques) of Arabidopsis thaliana demes at both common garden experimental sites, Santa Coloma de Farners (SCF)
with carbonate!poor, siliceous soil (!C; red) and Les Planes (LP) with carbonate!rich calcareous soil (+C; blue). Demes were classified into three
groups according to low, medium, or high soil parameter values in their natural habitat. Classifications by soil CaCO3 (a), by soil pH (b), and by soil
organic matter content (c). For each field trait, histograms labelled with different letters are statistically different (n = 540; P < .05; ANOVA; Tukey
HSD). Correlations between fitness (number of siliques) at both sites, LP (+C; n = 270) and SCF (!C; n = 270) and order of demes ranked according
to increasing soil parameters in their natural habitat: soil carbonate content (d), soil pH (e), and soil organic matter content (f). All bars denote SE
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confirmed in the laboratory under controlled environmental conditions

with plants growing in pots filled with either (+C) or (!C) soils, using

rosette diameter as a phenotype marker (Figure 4b). Increase in

rosette diameter was similar in both demes growing on (!C) soil,

whereas on carbonate!rich (+C) soil, growth was considerably slower

in T6(!C) than in A1(+C) (Figure 4b).

Although demes native to (!C) and (+C) soils differed in rosette

Fe concentrations (Figure 3c), no lime!induced chlorosis was

observed in the common gardens neither under field conditions

nor in the potted soil experiments. Cultivation in hydroponics using

solution without Fe supply was required to reveal differences

between A1(+C) and T6(!C) in leaf chlorophyll concentrations. Iron

deficiency affected chlorophyll concentrations more in T6(!C) than

in A1(+C) (Figure 4c); the deme/treatment interactions were

statistically significant. Growing the plants on potting mix irrigated

with a 15 mM of bicarbonate solution also confirmed the differential

sensitivity of both demes to bicarbonate, revealing a 36% and a 67%

decrease in rosette diameter for A1(+C) and T6(!C), respectively

(Figure 4d). In the potted soil experiments (Figure 4b), but not in

the field, dark green colouration of leaves was observed in some

plants. These symptoms may indicate P deficiency and was probably

favoured by the reduced soil volume in the pots. Under field condi-

tions, leaf P concentrations for plants grown at LP and SCF were

0.69% and 0.38%, respectively. This is within the sufficient range

for Brassicaceae (Bergmann, 1993). Comparing the leaf ionome of

A1(+C) and T6(!C) grown in pots on soil collected from the common

garden sites (Figure 5), it was surprising that on both soils rosettes

leaves of T6(!C) had higher cobalt (Co), nickel (Ni), and manganese

FIGURE 3 Ionomics of rosette leaves of Arabidopsis thaliana demes at both experimental sites, Santa Coloma de Farners (SCF) with siliceous soil
(!C; red) and Les Planes (LP) with calcareous soil (+C; blue); demes were classified into three groups according to low, medium, or high soil CaCO3

contents in their natural habitat. Ca concentrations (!g g!1 dry weight) in rosettes (a) and experimental field soil (b); Fe concentrations (!g g!1 dry
weight) in rosettes (c) and experimental field soil (d). Values are means from 3 years ± SE (n = 30; P < .05; ANOVA; Tukey HSD). Percent
differences for eight selected elements (green line) (e) between plants grown at SCF (!C) and LP (+C); plants divided into three groups according to
the carbonate content in their native soils
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(Mn) concentrations than those of A1(+C) (Figure 5a–c). Leaves from

T6(!C) also accumulated higher Fe concentrations when cultivated on

(!C) soil (Figure 5d). Contrastingly, lower leaf Fe accumulation in

T6(!C) compared with A1(+C) was observed on the (+C) soil from LP

(Figure 5d). This inhibition of Fe accumulation in leaves of T6(!C)

on the carbonate!rich soil is in line with the results already found

under field conditions for plants from the low!carbonate

group (Figure 3c).

FIGURE 4 Common garden lab experiments with Arabidopsis thaliana demes A1(+C) (green) and T6(!C) (orange) grown on potted calcareous (+C)
and siliceous (!C) soil from the common garden experimental fields at LP and SCF, respectively; (a) fitness (number of siliques); (b) increment of
rosette diameter; (c) chlorophyll concentrations (mg m!2); (d) maximum rosette diameter of plants from both demes growing in potting mix weakly
irrigated during 1 month with either 20 mM of NaHCO3 or distilled water. For all panels, means ± SE are represented. Histogram bars with
different letters are statistically different (n = 12; P < .05; two!way ANOVA; Tukey HSD)

FIGURE 5 Leaf concentrations (!g g!1 dry weight) of selected micronutrients of A1(+C) and T6(!C) grown on (!C) and (+C) soils from SCF and LP,
respectively; (a) Cobalt (Co); (b) Nickel (Ni); (c) Manganese (Mn); (d) Iron (Fe); values are means ±SE (n = 12; p < 0.05; 2!way ANOVA; Tukey HSD)
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3.3 | Activities of SOD, FCR, and proton extrusion

To ascertain deme differences in both the ability of roots to mobilize

sparingly soluble Fe forms by acidification of the rhizosphere and to

reduce FeIII to FeII, the root!induced pH changes and the root FCR

activity were analysed. Further, maintenance of SOD activity during

Fe deficiency stress is crucial for the preservation of chloroplast integ-

rity (Page et al., 2012). Under Fe deficiency conditions, A1(+C) plants

displayed considerably higher increase of leaf SOD activity than

T6(!C) plants (Figure 6a); the deme/treatment interaction was statisti-

cally significant (P < .05). Both demes did not differ in FCR activity

assayed at the enzyme's optimal pH of 5.0 in plants grown with ade-

quate Fe supply and exposed to Fe deficiency for 30 min. Although

FCR activity strongly decreased in A1(+C) at pH 6, the activity in

T6(!C) was unaffected. At higher pH values, FCR activity strongly

decreased in both demes (Figure S1). Exposure of plants to Fe defi-

cient conditions for 14 days strongly enhanced the FCR activity (mea-

sured at optimum pH 5.0) much more in T6(!C) than in A1(+C) (Figure 6

b). Roots of A1(+C) plants were able to decrease the pH of the unbuf-

fered solution by 1.5 units, from the initial value of 7.5 to close to 6. In

contrast, roots of T6(!C) only achieved a decrease of 0.5 pH units

(Figure 6c).

3.4 | Coumarin exudation by roots

T6(!C) and A1(+C) plants differed not only in the ability to acidify the

rhizosphere but also in the quality (Figure S2) and quantity (Figure 7)

of exuded coumarin!type phenolics. When grown without Fe at

pH 7.5, plants of both demes produced an array of coumarin!type

phenolics including six simple coumarins (esculetin, scopoletin fraxetin,

isofraxidin, fraxinol, and trihidroxymethoxycoumarin), two glycosides

of coumarins (scopolin and fraxin; Figure 7), and four

coumarinolignans (Cleomiscosins A, B, C, and D; Figure S2). The con-

centrations of all of these phenolic compounds were higher in the

nutrient solutions from A1(+C) than in solutions fromT6(!C). Isofraxidin,

scopoletin, and fraxetin were the major coumarins (43%, 34%, and

17% of the total coumarins, respectively) in the root exudates of

A1(+C). In exudates of T6(!C) isofraxidin scopoletin, fraxetin accounted

for 24%, 48%, and 24% of the total coumarins, respectively. The con-

centrations of coumarinolignans were similar in the root exudates of

both demes (Figure S2). For root extracts (Figure S1b), both demes

present similar profiles, with scopolin being the major compound

(62–75%) followed by fraxin (glycoside of fraxetin; 21%) in A1(+C)

and by scopoletin (13%) in T6(!C) (Figure S2).

3.5 | Exogenous coumarin supply and coculture
experiments

To reveal whether coumarin root exudation may account for the bet-

ter Fe acquisition, plants from the carbonate sensitive T6(!C) deme

were grown in low Fe solution either supplemented with fraxetin or

cocultivated with plants from the carbonate!tolerant A1(+C) deme

(mixed treatment). The T6(!C) plants cultivated alone under Fe defi-

cient growth conditions without fraxetin supply had low chlorophyll

and Fe leaf concentrations (Figure 8a,b). TheT6(!C) phenotype was

clearly less chlorotic when these plants were grown in low Fe medium

either supplemented with fraxetin (Figure 8c) or in coculture with the

Fe efficient deme A1(+C) (Figure 8d).

4 | DISCUSSION

This study addressed three major questions: Are there A. thaliana

demes locally adapted to calcareous soils? If so, what are the soil

factors driving this local adaptation and what are the physiological

traits responsible for contrasting tolerance to calcareous soil

conditions?

4.1 | Local adaptation of A. thaliana to calcareous
soils

Our survey on the distribution of A. thaliana in NE Catalonia in relation

to soil pH and carbonate content localized several demes on soils with

slightly alkaline pH and moderate carbonate content (Figure 1). In the

reciprocal transplant experiments, all demes performed better on the

FIGURE 6 Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity (inhibition rate %) (a) and root ferric chelate reductase (FCR) activity (nmol Fe (II) hr!1 g!1 fresh
weight) (b) for Arabidopsis thaliana demes A1(+C) and T6(!C) with adequate (+Fe) or deficient (!Fe) iron supply. Values are means ± SE (n = 12;
P < .05; two!way ANOVA; Tukey HSD). Solution pH (c) after 1!week cultivation of A1(+C) (green) and T6(!C) (orange) under Fe!deficiency
conditions; initial pH 7.5 (blue). Values with different letters are statistically different (n = 16; P < .05 comparison of means of final pH values by
Student's t test)
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siliceous soil at SCF than on the carbonate!rich soil at LP (Figure 2a).

However, on the carbonate!rich soil, demes with higher carbonate

concentrations in their native habitats performed much better than

demes native to carbonate!poor soils. This Deme ! Habitat interaction

pattern for fitness fulfils the local versus foreign criterion (Kawecki &

Ebert, 2004) indicating local adaptation to moderate carbonate con-

centrations in the soil. This being said, it is also important to note that

at the species level, A. thaliana would still be classified as a calcifuge

species, that is, it prefers acid to near neutral soils. This is clearly seen

by the fitness decline of all assayed demes when cultivated in common

gardens on carbonate!rich soil at LP, in comparison with the fitness on

siliceous soil at SCF (Figure 2).

In a local set of A. thaliana accessions from different soil types in

Sweden, a close relation between FRO2 and root length under Fe defi-

ciency was found (Satbhai et al., 2017). The extreme calcicole

Parietaria diffusa also responds to Fe deficiency with enhance root

length. In contrast, however, under high carbonate, P. diffusa shows

shorter roots with cluster root!like morphology. Root exudation of

organic acids and phenolics was clearly higher under carbonate expo-

sure than under Fe!deficient conditions (Donnini, De Nisi, Gabotti,

FIGURE 7 Concentrations (nmol g!1 root fresh weight) of coumarins released by the roots into the nutrient solution: esculetin, fraxetin,
scopoletin, isofraxidin, and fraxinol from plants of A1(+C) and T6(!C) demes grown in buffered nutrient solution without iron at pH 7.5; values
are means ± SE; asterisk indicates statistical difference (n = 12; P < .05; one!way ANOVA; Tukey HSD)

FIGURE 8 Chlorophyll (a) and Fe concentrations (b) in rosette leaves of carbonate sensitive Arabidopsis thaliana T6(+C) grown in iron deficient
nutrient solution either alone (!Fe) or together with the carbonate tolerant deme A1(+C) (mixed), or alone in solution supplemented with
100 !M of fraxetin. Values are means ± SE; values with different letters are statistically different (n = 18; P < .05; one!way ANOVA; Tukey HSD).
(c) Comparison of rosettes fromT6(+C) grown alone in Fe deficient solution (!Fe; left) and T6(+C) grown alone in Fe deficient solution supplemented
with fraxetin (right). (d) Comparison of rosettes from two plants of T6(+C) grown alone in Fe deficient solution (!Fe; left) with those of one T6(+C)
plant grown together with one A1(!C) plant (right).
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Tato, & Zocchi, 2012). This supports the view that mechanisms for

adaptation to high soil carbonate are not limited to efficient Fe!

deficiency responses.

4.2 | Soil carbonate as an agent of divergent
selection

Our second question concerned the agent(s) of divergent selection

between the siliceous and limestone habitat. The common garden

experiments revealed that the best relation between the fitness of

the different demes cultivated on the (+C) soil and the soil parame-

ters from their native habitats was for soil carbonate concentration.

The relation between fitness when cultivated on the (+C) soil and

soil pH of the native habitats was weaker, and there was no rela-

tionship with soil organic matter (Figure 2). This supports our conclu-

sion that soil carbonate is the primary agent of the divergent

selection we have identified. This does not exclude soil pH as a sec-

ondary selective factor, as soil pH obviously depends on soil carbon-

ate content. However, it has to be taken into account that the

relationship between soil carbonate content and soil pH is not linear

within the soil pH and carbonate ranges of this study. In soils with

pH below 7, carbonate concentrations are low or close to zero

(Wang et al., 2015). In addition, the relations between fitness and

other soil parameters, such as extractable Fe, Zn, or P, were not sta-

tistically significant (data not shown).

High soil carbonate is associated with multiple soil properties,

which have a considerable influence on plant mineral nutrition and

growth (Clark & Baligar, 2000). The high bicarbonate concentrations

in the soil solution of carbonate!rich soils can influence both pH

homeostasis of plant tissues and their organic acid metabolism

(Poschenrieder et al., 2018). High soil Ca concentrations and low

availability of Fe, Zn, and P are the main stress factors on such high

carbonate soils (Chesworth et al., 2008). On carbonate!rich soils at

LP, leaf Fe concentrations were higher and Ca concentrations lower,

in plants with the highest carbonate in their native habitat, when

compared with the group of plants coming from the low carbonate

habitats (Figure 3). This indicates both more efficient Fe acquisition

and better Ca exclusion in the carbonate!adapted plants. Some calci-

fuges have strict requirements for low tissue Ca concentrations, and

Ca toxicity may occur with leaf Ca of around only 0.2%. Contrast-

ingly, calcicole plants withstand 4% or even higher leaf Ca concen-

trations (Jeffries & Willies, 1964). According to a literature review

by Broadley et al. (2003), the average leaf Ca concentration in

A. thaliana is 3.08%.

Taking these parameters together, our data do not indicate that

cultivation of (!C) demes on (+C) soil causes toxic leaf Ca concentra-

tions. However, the more efficient Ca exclusion in the plants native

to habitats with moderately carbonated soils supports mechanisms

of local adaptation. Further studies are required to clarify whether

the more efficient leaf Ca exclusion in the demes native to moderately

carbonated soils is due to reduced transpiration!driven, apoplastic Ca

transport or transmembrane Ca transport, lower xylem loading, or

related to differences in vacuolar storage in either or both roots and

leaves (White & Broadley, 2003).

4.3 | Better Fe acquisition in carbonate adapted
plants

The ability to mobilize Fe from carbonate!rich soil is considered a fun-

damental trait for plant adaptation to carbonate soils. Here, we

assessed if such an adaptive mechanism is involved in the local adap-

tation to carbonate!rich soils we have observe in A. thaliana. Clear dif-

ferences in Fe acquisition between carbonate!adapted and

nonadapted demes were observed. When plants were grown on our

carbonate!rich soil, leaf Fe concentrations of around 50 !g g!1 in dry

weight in our (!C) demes were observed, an Fe concentration indica-

tive of severe Fe deficiency (Li, Kronzucker, & Shi, 2016). Contrast-

ingly, under the same growth conditions, (+C) plants had sufficient

Fe concentrations of around 100 !g of Fe g!1 in dry weight (Waters

& Troupe, 2012). Whereas, when plants were grown on our low car-

bonate soils, all plants showed sufficient levels of Fe in their leaves.

Plants native to (!C) soils therefore appear to be unable to mobilize

Fe from the carbonate!rich soil at LP, whereas plants from (+C) habi-

tats have mechanisms allowing the acquisition and translocation of

Fe to the leaves even on soils with elevated carbonate.

Multiple mechanisms may cooperate to allow plants to acquire Fe

on carbonate!rich soils: acidification of the rhizosphere by root proton

exudation, enhanced ferric reductase activity, root exudation of

organic acids, flavins and coumarin!type phenolics, and/or efficient

Fe translocation to leaves (Ishimaru et al., 2007); Lemanceau, Bauer,

Kraemer, & Briat, 2009; Rodríguez!Celma et al., 2013; , Sisó!Terraza

et al., 2016; Waters, Amundsen, & Graef, 2018). To characterize the

specific mechanisms allowing naturally selected carbonate tolerance

in A. thaliana, two extreme demes, T6(!C) sensitive and A1(+C) tolerant,

were further analysed.

A1(+C), native to soil with moderate carbonate content, was much

more efficient than T6(!C), the deme from siliceous soil, in both lower-

ing the substrate pH (Figure 6c) and producing coumarin!rich root

exudates (Figure 7). Previous studies revealed that feruloyl!CoA 6"!

hydroxylase1 (F6'H1)!dependent coumarin exudation is essential for

the resistance of A. thaliana to Fe deficiency induced by high pH

(Rodríguez!Celma et al., 2013; Schmid et al., 2014; Schmidt et al.,

2014). Scopoletin 8!hydroxylase (S8H) an enzyme involved in fraxetin

biosynthesis is also strongly induced under Fe deficiency (Rajniak

et al., 2018; Tsai et al., 2018). Under Fe deficiency, roots of A. thaliana

Col!0 exudate higher amounts of coumarins (Fourcroy et al., 2014;

Schmidt et al., 2014; Sisó!Terraza, Luis!Villarroya, et al., 2016; Ziegler,

Schmidt, Strehmel, Scheel, & Abel, 2017). The type of coumarins

released under Fe deficiency depends on the substrate pH. Under acid

pH, sideretine is the main compound, whereas under alkaline condi-

tions, the less oxidized fraxetin is predominant (Rajniak et al., 2018).

The catechol!type coumarins, like esculetin and fraxetin, are able to

mobilize Fe from sparingly soluble Fe (III)!oxide at neutral pH (Rajniak

et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 2014; Sisó!Terraza, Luis!Villarroya, et al.,
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2016). It has been proposed that the role of these catechol!type cou-

marins is to facilitate Fe (III) availability for the FRO2 reductase to gen-

erate Fe2+ that will be then transported through IRT1 activity

(Fourcroy et al., 2016). Recently, Tsai et al. (2018) showed that root

exudation of fraxetin by natural accessions of A. thaliana grown on

substrate with sparingly soluble Fe was closely correlated to growth

and leaf chlorophyll content. Here, we demonstrate that the higher

exudation rate of these catechol group!bearing coumarin!type pheno-

lics is related to the soil characteristics in the natural habitat of

A. thaliana demes. The relevance of Fe mobilization by root exudates

containing coumarin!type phenolics is further validated by our exper-

iments using either exogenous fraxetin supply to the sensitiveT6(!C) or

cocultivation of T6(!C) with the tolerant A1(+C) (Figure 8). Both types of

treatments enhanced leaf Fe concentrations and chlorophyll contents

in the carbonate!sensitive T6(!C) when cultivated under conditions of

low Fe availability (Figure 8).

Although the exudation of fraxetin can promote Fe reduction at

near to neutral pH (Schmid et al., 2014; Sisó!Terraza, Luis!Villarroya,

et al., 2016), FCR and IRT1 may still be required for Fe acquisition

(Fourcroy et al., 2016). Acidification of the root apoplast is an essential

condition for the activity of iron ferric reductase (FRO2; Kosegarten

et al., 2004; Susín, Abadía, González!Reyes, Lucena, & Abadía, 1996).

Major differences in AHA2!mediated proton extrusion under Fe defi-

ciency have been observed in a set of natural accessions of A. thaliana.

Strong acidification was associated with high induction of the iron

transporter gene IRT1 (Santi & Schmidt, 2009). A relation with the

Fe availability of the soils in the natural habitat was assumed but not

established.

Moreover, the ability of roots to acidify the rhizosphere is an

important feature of plants that efficiently mobilize soil Fe. The rele-

vance of a plant's ability to lower the pH of the substrate for enhanc-

ing Fe availability may be curtailed in carbonate!rich soil because of

the strong buffer capacity of soil carbonate (Schubert, Schubert, &

Mengel, 1990). However, a substantial local increase in proton extru-

sion in root tips may provide hot spots for Fe solubilisation.

Here, we provide evidence of higher proton extrusion in response

to Fe deficiency in A. thaliana naturally adapted to soil with moderate

carbonate content. Surprisingly, this ability was not accompanied by a

higher FCR activity in A1(+C), in comparison with the nonadapted

T6(!C) (Figure 6a). The activity of FRO2 is strongly induced by Fe defi-

ciency. However, FCR activity is hampered at alkaline pH (Moog,

Kooij, Bruggemann, Schiefelbein, & Kuiper, 1995; Susín et al., 1996).

Our results confirm the strong negative influence of high pH on FCR

activity (Figure S1). Curiously, the carbonate!sensitive T6(!C) displayed

higher FCR activity than the tolerant A1(!C) under both long!term Fe

deficiency (14 days; Figure 6a) and short, 30!min deprivation of Fe

(Figure S1). This higher FCR activity in T6(!C), however, was poorly

effective in Fe acquisition and is likely a symptom of its low tissue

Fe status rather than an Fe!efficiency mechanisms. The dual control

of FRO2 involves both a local induction by the Fe availability and a

systemic regulation by the foliar Fe status (Vert, Briat, & Curie,

2003). Grafting experiments revealed that FRO2 expression in the

roots strongly depends on long!distance signalling from the leaves

(Kumar et al., 2017). The lower FCR activity in A1(+C) than in T6(!C)

under Fe deficiency may reflect the better ability to maintain higher

Fe tissue concentrations in A1(+C) (Figures 3c and 5d). In this

carbonate!tolerant deme, the more intense exudation of catechol!type

coumarins, like esculetin and fraxetin, can provide a higher pool of

available Fe to the root cells. Esculetin and fraxetin can efficiently

mobilize Fe from Fe hydroxide precipitates (Rajniak et al., 2018;

Schmid et al., 2014; Sisó!Terraza, Luis!Villarroya, et al., 2016). More-

over, these coumarins can reduce Fe (III) (FeCl3 and Fe (III)!EDTA) to

Fe (II) (Rajniak et al., 2018; Schmidt et al., 2014; Tsai et al., 2018).

These abilities were observed at higher rates under neutral than under

moderate acidic pH conditions. Our results indicate that coumarin

exudation may be more relevant for plant adaptation to carbonate soil

than a high FCR activity.

Lower leaf Fe concentrations in T6(!C) than in A1(+C) may be due

not only to lower Fe uptake but also to impaired Fe root to shoot

transport in T6(!C). A higher shoot accumulation of Co, Ni, and Mn is

consistently related to a low Fe nutritional status in A. thaliana acces-

sions (Baxter et al., 2008). Here, we found that on the carbonate!rich

soil, the sensitive T6(!C) accumulated higher Co, Ni, and Mn but lower

Fe leaf concentrations than the tolerant A1(+C). This seems not a con-

sequence of a concentration effect due to growth inhibition, yet

higher Co and Mn leaf concentrations in T6(!C) were also observed

under the optimal growth conditions on the siliceous soil. Our results

indicate that the more efficient Fe acquisition strategy in A1(+C) is less

affected by interference from other divalent cations of transition

metals than in T6(!C) (Figure 5).

5 | CONCLUSIONS

We can conclude from this study that under the Mediterranean cli-

mate in NE Spain, soil carbonate content is a strong factor for diver-

gent selection in A. thaliana. Although this species performs better

on siliceous substrate, some demes can grow and reproduce on soils

with moderate carbonate contents. Better Fe acquisition in A. thaliana

deme A1(+C) native to soil with moderate carbonate content is related

to higher exudation rates of both protons and coumarin!type pheno-

lics leading to enhanced Fe mobilization from the soil, coupled with

better Ca exclusion. These mechanisms are likely to be key features

responsible for the local adaptation of A. thaliana to moderate carbon-

ate soils. Higher SOD activity may further contribute to better mainte-

nance of chloroplast integrity in the adapted deme. Interestingly,

enhanced FCR activity does not appear to play a role in this evolved

tolerance to moderate carbonate soils in A. thaliana.
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Table S1. Physical and chemical properties of soils from common gar-

den field experiment locations at Les Planes (LP) and Santa Coloma de

Farnes (SCF). (Geology: numbers from more to less silicate. (**) tex-

ture: numbers from more to less sand

Table S2. Map of cultivation frame. Big square represents the space

used for the common garden experiment (450 cm ! 200 cm). In each

90 ! 90 square all demes were present and randomly distributed; in

each small subsquare (30 cm ! 30 cm) 2 plants per deme were

cultivated.

Figure S1. Activity of ferric chelate reductase (FCR) in roots of carbon-

ate tolerant A1(+C) and carbonate sensitive T6(!C) measured after

30 min exposure to solution without Fe and at different pH. Values

are means SE (n = 4).

Figure S2. Percent distribution of coumarins in A. thaliana root exu-

dates (a) and root extracts (b) from carbonate tolerant A1(+C) and car-

bonate sensitive T6(!C); the circle diameter is proportional to the

actual exudation amount. Relative amounts (peak areas) of

coumarinolignans in nutrient solution from carbonate tolerant A1(+C)

and carbonate sensitive T6(!C); values are means SE (n = 3) (c); (d)

coumarinolignans from root extracts; due to low concentrations, all

extracts were pooled into a single sample.
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